INTERESTED IN APPLYING FOR SNAP?

Learn with NTFB!

We Seek to Educate, Empower, & Connect!
JOIN NTFB FOR A SNAP APPLICATION ASSISTANCE WORKSHOP!

We will provide step-by-step instructions for completing the SNAP application using Yourtexasbenefits.com

Learn:

• How to create a Your Texas Benefit Account
• How to start an application
• A step by step walk-through explaining how to fill out the application
• Features of the YTB.com Mobile App
• How to submit an application via YTB
• Optional SNAP Assistance

Helpful items to bring:
Photo ID - Social Security Card(s) - Paystubs
Proof of Other Income - Proof of Address

WHEN: SEPTEMBER 25 • OCTOBER 23 • NOVEMBER 20
WHERE: WILLIS LIBRARY, ROOM 340
TIME: 12PM - 2PM

North Texas Food Bank Help Center
Tel: (214) 269 - 0906   E-mail: SNAP@ntfb.org